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CHECK P SHERISSUFFRAGE AND PiROHI-- (MEXICAN TROUBLE MAY

BITION TO BE VOTED ON 1 AGAIN BE ENCOUNTERED
A FORMER CITIZEN MAIL ALL PARCELS

AGAIN WRITES LETTER EARLY AS POSSIBLE
WANTS WARSHIPS SENT

TO THE CANAL ZONEIN JAIL HERE
LME DUCKS AGGRAVATE ,

THEIR MAIMED ESTATE

Glenn and Gardner Fought Fero-
ciously, it is Said Hot

Words Admitted

Is Glad to See Th&t Republicans Postoffices Will Have Hard Sail- -Congressmen Must Take Stand
on the National Issues at

This Session

General Carranza Makes Sharp
Reply to Note From Sec-

retary Bryan

Colonel Goethals Sends Urgent
Request That Fleet be Sent

At Once to Panama

Young Lyon Andrews of Dur-
ham in the Toils for Passing

Bid Checks.
in For the Next Ten

Days
Are Going to Accept No

Compromise.

Mr. Editor: I have learned The postoffices of this land"If the United States em- - Lyon Andrews, of Durham,Members of the House of Rep-
resentatives will be called upon N. C. one "of the alleged Kinsr

According to the story that
come down from Washington to
the Sunday papers in this State
Jiwas not well at one time with

to take definite stands at this Mexicans across the international! Pins of th&check flashine brie
session On Congress on orohibi-- houndrv line at. Naca it will he'aHe wa aresterr' in flrAenshnro
'Ifron and woman suffrage. A 'considered an unfriendlv act. not- -' last Fridavron the complaint of
special report, of the rules com-- withstanding the friendly mo-"- ! the BVmk:,pf Ramseur and1 is
mittee last Saturday will put tives cloaking the act." now in j&illat this place. Ii ap- -

hese bills before the House, and In this manner General Car-'Dea- rs vounff Lvon wenb to Ram--
allow a very short debate. It is ranza made answer, in a state-'so-ur last Friday and worked
orecasted by the correspondents ment to the Associated Press, to himself 4$nto the confi--

Colonel Goethals, governor of
the Panania Canal Zone has re-
quested the Washington govern
ment to send immediately to the
zone, a fleet of destroyers, so it
leaked out in Washington Satur-
day.

A reply asking an explana-
tion was sent at once, and it was
later learned that the fleet of a
foreign nation was near. It was
persistently rumored in Panama
city that six British worships
met four British colliers Friday
on the high seas 50 miles to the
south of Panama and coaled from
them. It is believed that these
ships came from Australian wat-
ers; one of them said to have

the two members of the Internat-
ional Joint highway commission
..the much heralded "lame duck"
bodyRobert B. Glenn, of North
Carolina and Obediah Gardner
of Maine, and rumors of words

a right, in fact flew fast and
thick in Congressional circles in
Washington.

Tl e report was that the two
members of the commission, both
hailng from prohibition states,
have engaged in a heated argu

in Washington that this session the formal notice served on him'dence cf Smith, of that
of Congress will be pushed in or-- by the United States on both 'place, and.slnduced him to en-de- r

that the business may be Provisional President Butierrez dorse and collect two checks, ag- -

that the Democrats of Randloph are in the midst of a new . l
have satan-lik- e, made proposi- - rushing season the age of the
tions of compromise to the Re- - modern parcel post at Christmas
publicans, but I was very much time and it means work in ev-gratif- ied

to notice in your paper ery department and while every
that the Republicans would ac- - precaution is being taken on the
cept none of their propositions, part of the "boys" on the inside
Every honest citizen of Ran- - the folks on the outside should
dolph, including all Democrats remember that there is an eaor-wit- h

as much decency as a "yal- - mous amount of work to be done
ler dog" knows that the majori-- and all packages should be mail-t- y

of the Republicans were hon- - ed as early as possible,
estly elected; and every citizen! Here are some of the rules
of the- - county, Whether he be that may be followed :

Democrat or Republican, who j Mail your parcels early. They
is honest, upright and law-abi-d- may be marked "do not open un-in- g,

wants to see. every traducer til Christmas."
of the ballot box convicted and j To prevent congestion at post-p- ut

to breaking rocks as a rec-- office windows, besure that each
ompense for his reward in dis- - package is securely wrapped be-grac- ing

the county. This action fore offering it for mailing,
which theRepublicans have start- - j Prepay all postage or your

completed by March fourth. A and General Carranza that unless grcgating $154.05 at the b&nk of
very short holiday will be taken such firing ceased, force would Ramseur. These checks were
for Christmas. ibe emoloved to Drotect Amer--i

' drawn by concern in
The prohibition amendment can territory. New Orleans, in favcr of J. C.

would forever prohibit "the sale, Carranza's reply to the Ameri- - Carter and endorsed by '13arter.
manufacture for sale, transpor-- can note repudiated responsibili- - After the brink had cashed' the

ment over the liquor question,
and before the discussion was
endei blows were struck by both tation for sale, importation for tv for any shots that have cros- -' checks the cashier got uneasy been the Australian battle cruis

sale and exportation for sale of sed the line and clearly sets forth ' and comrahnicated with thebelligerents. The contest is said er, Australia. -

For several days there hasintoxicating liquors ior Deverage that he ana his government wiu oanK at lNasnvme, ieiin., unto have taken place in the suite
of lvoms occupied by the corn-mi- ??

on on the sixth floor of the
been much wireless interference,
and it is believed the colliers and

purposes m the United States regard intervention at Naco as .which the cnecks were drawn
and all territory subject to the a hostile act. and was advised that the checks
jurisdiction thereof." At no time since the receipt were no good. The authoritiesSouthern building in Washing. warships have been in

ton. Which one of the parties The suffrage proposal declares of Secretary Bryan's note call- -, men got busy with the wires
hat the right of citizens to vote ing attention to the repeated and young Andrews was arrest- - Ships captains reaching Bal--

ed against these rogues and tra- - parcel will be hela tor postage,
d'ueers of the ballot in Randolph ; Write the name and address
is not, and in justice can't be, plainly and completely, - giving
the Republican party against the street and number for city desti-Democra- tic

party; but the hon-- nations and rural route or box
est, patriotic Citizens, both men number for country,
and women, wiho love their i Your name ami address must
hnmi. their countv. their annear on the face of your par- -

came out victorius was not es
tabli ;hed. bao have reported the nearnessshall not be denied, or abridged wounded and killing of the resi-je- d cn his arrival m Greensboro

on account of sex. dents of the American town, has and broughtVback to Ramseur. of British cruisers.Both these gentlemen were
Six British colliers have callinterviewed' on the matter and

denied that blows were passed, ed at Panama in the last few
days. A British cruiser is said! church and their God, against eel, preferably m-th- e upper leU

Both these measures will like- - General Carranza appeared pre-jUp- on being r arraigned before
be defeated. turbed, but he has had long con- -' Justice Y. MrG. Johnson he most

ferences with those close to 'properly played the injured in-Sta- te

Baptist Convention him, and', in framing his reply. ;nocence act tod returned all the
Rev R E PoweU retured on it is said, he has been careful not money with t profuse explana- -

the disturbers of the Deace. ro- - hand corner.to have come very near to Bal--
but admitted that words had
flew 'ast and thick, but said they
had mad e friends now. Mr. gues, ballot box stuffers, and bal- - j You should also place yourbao. . She is suposed to have

been trying to locate colliers.Rnt,,T.Hv afternon from Raleitrh to let himself remain in any unctions ana expressions ot regret lot box thieves, and the debauch- - name ana aaaress witnm tne pm-e- rs

and defamers of the fair cel. This precaution will secureGardner said: "I nagged the
governor about his probibition uu.uu . . . . , ,

A Japanese fleet is said to beHowever the?e was still a bill of
about $20 due-fo- r expenses and off the Chilean coast and the

where he has been attending the certain ngnt.
annual convention of the North 1 The general text of the reply
Pni;n Doicfo TTiirr.va f bv Carranza was as follows:

lectures and told Mr. Glenn that name of the county we all love delivery m case of mutilation or
against the gang wlho will make-- loss of tag or wrapper.Costs which the yaung man did British warships are believed toif it .vas not for the money that

He then offered touaiuuua uauvuiiji xxui.iviiv.vio ;i, v of t "funeral Hill. Constitutional-- . not have. have sailed for the south to afhe trot out of these prohibition a lie and swear to it; against the j Do not wrap your parcel wiui
gang Who will accept a stolen of-- flimsy paper or tie with wea
fice string. Pack securely, wrap infect a junction.talks he would not care as much tendance and the convention was ist commanaer oi me lurccs V" Jt

one of the best in the history of Naco, is on the defensive, and .amount a the of--
for prohibition as he would for stout and tie well witn aAinst th man or worn- -' paperRed Cross Seals Selling Rapidlya cercelled two-ee- nt stamp. in this State, much smce his oacx was to tne une ii.o .uuu,.u1Uvac

zellous Sid aggressive work.be-li- s difficultto see how he could tarn parties connected with a an, whether they be just a plain
' stong : cordSplendid sales of Red CrossThe next day we differed over

an opinion as to the size of a dam
on some creek on the Canadian

Seals are reported by the localinz accomplished. The convent - be responsible ior tne nrmg. i ne u uawut-w- w , wiuu. farmer, lawyer, doctor, preach-- 1 r uu '"V"1
er or teacher, who stands off Ordinary pasteboard boxes must
with his hands in his Dockets be crated. ...J : mien VT Kl 1 1 1! W I TflPT I M M I . IVI H. V LI I Kllil H 111VJ11 liOVC .v. " -

on ueteiimncu w iac T,w,wv . . , , , t T committee. Indeed, the public
seems to be interested as neverborder, and hot words were pas the coming year for missions. been attacking, ana tnereiore lianairtvvutjr. jl hw wuiv

appears reasonably clear that people decided to investigate Ud in his heart says to hell with i Mark all parcels contaimng
seel. But we are good friends

fVioxr nnH tViPv nnlv could have iarther ana they examined aThe next meeting of the con-

vention goes to Charlotte.
before in the work of stamping
out the dread disease. The
money realized from the sale of

now."
been to blame fbank directory only to find thatIt was also reported that Mr

it, I had nothing to do with it, ' crocKery, urease
its none of my business, I had i fragle.
just as "soon" one had the of- - Mark hampers or containers in
fices as the others. That man or whichdressed jj..1woman is just a, guilty in the s,ane
ist--i i Ai,:X.T,,r oa tiio tied. "oensjiaDle.

the seals in Asheboro will be usof know that the rights of Ameri-'n- o such person, as answered
l Ac a maHAr nf fact. T do not their telegram was connected'Recommends InvestigationGardner charged that Governor

Glenn had "pulled down $6,000 ed by the Wowan's Club in AsheOfficers Two Salaries 'know that the rights of Ameri-.wit- h the bank- - at that place,
on the side" for his chautauqua

The Wake, county grand jury v,q h-- n vinlaW. 'whereuDon thft'magistrate corn--

lectures and had devoted littl
boro. as they see fit. ,

Statesville May Try City Manatime to the work of the commis last week recommended the in-- seems me that-i-t would be 'mittedTiim'to jail, on his failure
vestigation of the reports that weU for tne gtate Department ,

to make a $500 bond, and he i. :- - . Hp parcels. 1 he tee is o cenis
sion. ger Plan

The city manager plan of govZ. V. Juaa, tne county suyeiiu-invptitra- te this Question in was Drought nere ana loagea inMr. Gardner's chief fear seem
tendent of education, was re-- , . fiv rpsnnnsibilitv. jail

tne Daiiot dox in iw awiaci, for values to 25.00 and 10cbred upjust as guilty as the low
scoundrel who put the seven in for values up to $50.

the ballot box in Asheboro, just'
of Miss Mcintosh and FredPageas ffuiltv as the traducers

ernment is receiving some attenceiving two salaries, $2,000 irom t1 remmber similar instances Upon coming here he at once
tion along now and the town of
Statesville is about, to give thethe county and an adaitionai-sai-'a- t EJ pago wnen the Medero retained counsel and wired his

arv as a nrofessor at the State - Tn father, Mr. Clarence Andrews, Wed
plan a tryout. It simply meansUniversity, attending to his . nQOift. A Rw wprft for the of Durham, to come to his aid.

ed to be based upon the ground
that unless the commission put
in more active work it would be
abolished by Congress.

In connection with the com-

mission 'the lame duck roost"
it is interesting to not that

the recent appointment of Man-to- n

M. Wyvell, upon recommen-
dation of Secretary Bryan, as

fWake school duties by proxy. . t rt the imprudent and cu- - 'which he very promptly did, that one man will be employ ea to
give his whole time to the man- -

Richland, just as guilty as the
ballot box stuffers of Trinity,
but I would dare not say as
guilty as the infamous canvass-
ing board that threw out Rich-

land (for they upheld and con

n'Ana inHivirtiifl s Who UOCKea uiiiiKiK wiwii imii u. yj. w.

A beautiful and brilliant wed-

ding occurred at Durham on last
Thursday evening, when Miss
Christens Mcintosh became the
bride of Mr. Fred Page, of Aber-

deen. The ceremony was solmn- -

il T7V J TktAmlTr4-AV- OH

Fire Almost Destroys Edison to tness te fighting as if it Brawley, an attorney of that
Plant !v, kanr. a Bnpr.tar.nlar show ' place. These gentlemen spent as a corporation would employ a

manager.v; ,rif,nv rlfrovAd the
nau wv w thir benefit.

,

some time looking into --the case firmed before the faces ot hon
r, mf izeu' m tne rirst riwucuo..est patriotic uwiciio ---- . t ii.entire plant of the Edison com-- l "As to the use of force, which --and consulting with the local

xr t it wwk 'm. Rro, flVs that, is some- - counsel and returned to thejrcounsel for the commission, has 12-Year-- Boy Drowns in Tub
mt the disaDoroval of both (jov

Clenn and Senator Gard
citizens of the county, towit : -- l.-" ' ":r, s

of which I home. It is not known whatdamage of nearly sev--; thing the gravity
en miuln dollars with insurance fear he does not fully appreci- - steps they decided to take m the

that is expected to reduce the ate. He says.it would not mean more piner. Both men claim that there

Aydlett Turner, the 12-year--

son of ex-Jud- ge R. W. Turner
of Elizabeth City was overcome
by gas and fell into a bath tub
on last Saturday and drowned.

(destroying the sovengnty ot.an .- p-
was no authority under the law

the ballot.) The man or woman young
loss to approximately hve mu- - an invasion ot our territory, ux a jfor the appointment ot Wyven

and there is no need for his who will not lend their aia on tne nm
ions of dollars. . violation ol our ationai bv-rT- n'

a tociHp nf the oatriotic citizensThe most valuable laboratory, reignty. it would. Ana more- - Walcu nUxo
k Mf T?.n. t;. 0-- n nn art. direct--e- r of the young man is Wilson is Opposed to Woman

Suffrage rid Randolph of this hellish Poe Elected.
Th Clarence Poe has beenstench is as guilty before trod asre- - lv against the consmuuouau&ta -

isrvn. ana containing hmuiSUIT SETTLED. , i nf thp NorthPresident Wilson comes out
trrthrv nnw nn n Tnp i.uwii. m ia--, v. ?cors of experiments, etc., of in VYliV UU II i.v '

. , ttmi . j. i. ,.,iii,l Kr,!vprv rmirn t.rouhled about the last week in a statement declar
ing against womansuffrage.rinsic value, were savea. ot tne viuaisLs, wnu wwuiu y,vor

f finnp thPir oneia- - matter. It is
.

said he believes his

wno win Knowing eiecttrvi ixcoww - -

SeWe stolen goods, as guilty as Carolina Literary and Historical

he who wll watch a thief steal Society.
your corn, or a human brute de- -'Passed on Leo It would be simply tieing son is suffering from some tem-uea- tn

nJJ0 i""!' i xt;110 vQ,ia QT1fi loavinc oorary mental trouble to the ex-- Ten Thousand for Charity. stmv the character oi yum r nun w x-

Charlotte raised $10,000 for
Hsmo-htA- r and stick his hands inV vTnrpirfree I tent that he is not altogether re--

"vt Frank was last ... , . AMD UAUIini ucjEjr
charity. That is the largest sum A walk awav andt: ul 'i. Wi.l T inp.erelv hone that tne.sponsiDieior ins acts.

lllO pw.vvW . " ! :i1. . r,, .1! 4- -ever raised by a North CarolinaYoung Andrews is a man ofsentenced to v i "JzrAoLin At tha Ameri

Takes Twelve Thousand and
Wanted Seventy-Fiv- e.

The Raleigh News and Ob-

server when it burned out claim-
ed the water-suppl- y was insuffi-

cient and accordingly sued the
water company for $75,000. But
this veek it settled for $12,500.
Quite a difference.

County Government,
the Durham Herald.)

T JJ T r d TT1 I I II Will inenasmp ox nMMn,a rn ,iQt U;fxr QT1 it shows that. Charlotteriav. . anuarv ec. iw nc
ST; nfMarv EhaKan in Atlanta can people towara tne exn say it is none ot my ousmess. conductor JiiacK 01 racnc.

The time has come in Ran--, Lnded on the Deer's Back
dolph county when there must. and Held Him.
be. an awakening, breaking up, Qrnn holidav yarn

v.'o - v i 1 11 nvmrnnr Tlla fnn SI I 1 1 - U11U Ul lillt uwxiixuo r "
i yeuuic vy xii v-- t v,.. w

21 years of age and has the easy111 fipi") . , , . n Secretary Bryan s
$400,000 Fire Loss in Memphis.Frank has issueu a wwum- - hiowvu

long statement in which he de-- threat.' A .conflagration sweeping sev
manners and suave sell-possessi- on

of the man who has seen the
world.

and the sooner mtftt and wasA1 Ued in e- -b-o Newseral store buildings in Memphis,
Tenn., entailed a loss of $400,000

clares his inocense ana uenuun-cesth- e

court which convicted
him.

With him Andrews carried a slave: neither can Kanaoipn --r st i , T1.1j- - win.
Wilson Orders Troops to Border

President Wilson last week af-

ter a brief discussion with the small sample case which con Saturday.Wc believe it would be a good
plan "or most counties to elect a

nners as IS
4county exist as she should and n ,

tained in addition to samples two as is due her, with a
Democratic ballot 1WOMAN ON SCHOOL Marshall Byrd Kills Brother

nana iuii u! -
He sa t fiayettev.ta pirates fnow don ft and then employ a cabinet

Garrison t ItJ the , checks and a telegram, which
War, d (oUows. ws Marshall Byrd last week shotBOARD IN HARNETTcharnan for all of his time at a lording, coercing and browbeat
border sufficient troops to pro ,

been and killed his brother Henryf:n v .n l n w Th p head of any ae . i Sa i.i. a qtiH American , -- ?"r' '
m M A AMT L. niM II III IF? 11 1. T Q' I M II f I II jLI 1C1 UliVt Nothing seri- - Bvr(j in the upper part of Yan- -ill since you left.nartnfnt. in a county can easily

Mexicans across the border at
Made by Incoming Repub Avoid crowd v rnnntv. Thev fell out over aDon't worry.ous.nut ir nvpr nn a board that gives ' v

ing a majority of the cozens Vm frenn the en-wit- h

the balance the was riding,
cratic party standing on the the back of the deer,
outskirts with not enough moral Vw stopped and the
or civic righteousness tovS members of the crew helped the
rid the county of such sur

Naco, Arizona. Kifii oftor von hnv seen and ar-- Lik wo thA otherlican Officialsonlv ne or two days a month to
x x.-- This action was taken alter," -

Fortnenrst rS-.Z-- u wi been made Lana i"
Finger Prints Identify 6,000ent century the goyemiii, Znni. of Arizona, rank making tnmgs uncomior- -the county's business.

Nearly 15,000 Automobile Olwn
prs in North Carolina

In the course ot one year moreHarnett county last ween, y- - uy Wv -
i table. . Cash men giving panv scavangers.

m , .cj fv,nT1 the deer, to tie theca frnm tho hands of the Dqmo- - . xeifret yuui. aucn. than b.UUU Dersons weie wcuun- -money.- - The social circles neea awaK- - :rr WBTn. Tt was brought
Ul Ilia -

J h re are now being mailed crats and into the hands of the
Rpnnblicans. One of the most print-- Lots to tell you about --Ctrnning- by their finger prints in the

In the court procedure bv a nam. wire time- Qf aunw mfQ to Fayetteville.
iv.m the office of the Secretary F , .a. :4-oTit- a marie brf in last weeks JSUlietm, . Qf ,,1 T,av
of Kt.itP rpvispd lists of automO

ening and I am glad there are
signs of great awakening. A

letter in your last issue from
Kansas tells of what the native?
of Randolph are thinking and a

letter from womanI"

Bor- - Little Child Burns to Death of
BurnsMexican Fire Across Thebile owners in all the counties In brrne'pKin7of Miss dar

Cattie Cameron to membership slugs the artacle was
N Yk ct der Kills Fivethp s'.at.P as lirpnsed for the cur

As the result of burns receiv- -
1 1 T boara oi jonnaun- - reau ito i"6". " nf 10 It is reportea tnat tne curus

rr-n-t vwr tViP number in th" Tnu Willi 11 11 Five persons have been killed "--T white nlavine with matchestownship. MissCameronis drew a road sentence A oi York
0

T J K11VI

State being 14,700.
i.u mmin to noia onic in muutuo. . " j-- iaa asPri tnat ne De xitiu anu - . - ., 4- Howard H., the tyearjoWi son

so poor of Mr. and Mrsthem in be they ever White OakS countyaid is a great educa- - gf-- gj J"McLamb. i y ofSheriffthetional worker. with this state-- grams from TTnitpd States and Mexico incei Society is your 94 Fifteenth street,
and unlearned.'ithe correction 1 1 4--. ntiw nAVhorifl riT n i i greatest bulwark to redeem Ran-- Greensboro, died baturaay moxx,

at-- The nreacherwho will ing.SSLte ?urtherdSs and it the fighting begun at Naco
Commenced National Campaign, ment of the facts.

Taxes Off in Sand Hills.
Manv of the lower and east-fer- n

counties in the State report
that tax collections are very
lw. This is probably due to the
;H.;ty of money brought by

low- - price of cotton, many of the
inuiv, haviner made only

the sacking of th 4looks now like a peck of trouble not. rrmdemnAnd Now Holly.Rev. smaii is .to cKmQrinpa Scare The
is piling up ior tne young wu. I Hollv is taking its place forEnglish Some think he is one of the

. J, hi1ainkS wrillf' I the

one indignation meeting in Ashe-boroy- ou

should hold one in ev-

ery school house and' church m
the county. The church coula

season. It gladdens the
sovereignty of the people as per-

petrated by the Democratic par-

ty in Randolph on last electior
t mnM neither hear him nor

speeches in Washington for Na-

tional Prohibition and tne ngh
will now go on from all over the
country.

Tr. Fno-lan- d was iven a- -

. T;U Fridav when it wasiwg ienows in rTw '" . windows and it is worth wm e.
f'-'"- 6. 7 " ix4-- f Hnmiaii lOtners seem w :""".eriMuirh to nav their fertilizer Holly adds a great deal to the

Christmas scene, and a littlew!frtniiate escapade of a young
bills. nsimple.fact ha not be used for a better purpose

Ita rS is not
x
worthy. than

T x.
the assembling

anh inmncr
of the

actsav Chas. A. Wood WU1 Edit submarines man away num uuuit, -
mistletoe helps, too.

TUothndist iNewsuaper ,m the haroor. and out of money; nf hi4 hire. The school teacnei pie w wu-- . " j
The Legislature. of shame and sin.who will not condemn it aniThirteen Men KiDed in a MineDeclared Off. Marriage at Thomasville Let there be no compromise,Rev. Chas. A. Wood, now pre

siding elder of the AsheviUe dis teach that it is not oniy a civil, J Thirteen mine workers wereminer's
The legislature will convene

ai Raleigh Wednesday, January
In the Senate there will be 43 the other hand let theColorado coalThe Mrs. jessie uw . M Qri3 TVn.triCt of the Western ny off and t WorniiA were auietiy Kiiieu in uic Lrc ""

lne conference is . . w drawn out con- - T of Thorntiville last Fri wonrm Mini yvcbvciuDemocrats and seven Republt
moral I would no more but onbut a fflj fregh courage

SSSdYS of Slam As 1 Ind gowork for the riddance
n?vfsaid is your grt-- of this SmTWWUt bulwark,-instea- d of holding j A

cans, and in thp House there will ?t ?Sm TthateSuld have-be'thehom- e of the bride.. mine at Scraton, P., when a stick
of dynamite was dropped in theV (M Democrats, and 22 Republ-

icans. A hot. ficrht is on for by the AAevffle distnet Metno- - setuea w LXJSSSK.- - midst of the workers.
dists.tyf-ake- r.
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